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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 699 KENTUCKY Folklife Festival – Frankfort – Promotional Videos 
 
1 box.  3 folders.  4 items.  1999-2003.  Originals, VHS tapes, and digital videocassette tape. 
 
SC2012.179.100 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTE 
 
 This collection features video tapes about folklife in Kentucky.  The videos were part of 
the promotion and advertisement process for the Kentucky Folklife Festival. The videos were 
sponsored by the Kentucky Historical Society and the Kentucky Arts Council.  
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 KENTUCKY Folklife Videos    1999-2003 4 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory         1 item 
 
Folder 2 “What is Folklife?” and “School Introduction to the 1999  2 items 
  Kentucky Folklife Festival” videos     
 
Folder 3 “What is Folklife?” and “Kentucky Folklife Festival 2003  1 item 
  Introduction” video       
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA KENTUCKY Folklife Festival –            1999-2003 
699  Frankfort – Promotional Videos 
 
  This collection features video tapes  
 about folklife in Kentucky. The videos were  
 part of the promotion and advertisement process  
 for the Kentucky Folklife Festival.  
  1box.  3 folders.  4 items.  Originals,  
 VHS tapes, and digital videocassette tape. 
  SC2012.179.100    
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